
 

Our Christian Values 
Respect    Forgiveness    Compassion    Friendship    Justice    Trust 

Spring Term 
Friday 4th February 2022 

Ruby  
Class 

EYFS—Borry for applying her phase 3 sounds to her reading and writing. Borry can spot a digraph in a word, allowing her to segment 
and blend correctly. Thank you, Borry! 

Year 1— Spencer for his great number work this week. Spencer has been making his own number lines, 0-50. Spencer has also been 
able to add numbers into a missing number line. Well done, Spencer ! 
Reading certificates:  50 Reads—Elena            75 Reads—Fraser    

Emerald  
Class 

Year 1– Arthur  - the adults have been very impressed with his fantastic non-fiction writing this week.  Arthur has also been completing 
some wonderful pieces of  homework.  Well done Arthur! 

Year 2—Charlie H for his fantastic counting this week.  The grown ups have been very impressed with his focus during his maths 
sessions this week.  Well done Charlie, Keep up the good work! 

Reading certificates:  25 Reads— 75 Reads—   100 Reads—   125 Reads—   150 Reads—   175 Reads   

Sapphire  
Class 

Year 3—Freddie is a resilient learner and he enjoys a challenge.  He has been enjoying our topic about the human body and he is able 
to identify many bones and muscles in the human skeletal and muscular systems.  He is keen to share his knowledge with others.  Well 
done and thank you Freddie. 

Year 4—Theodore—has been working independently, finishing every piece of work he has been asked to do.  He is sharing his ideas with 
the whole class and he listens well to others.  He has enjoyed learning about the human body and can identify some bones in the human 
skeletal system.  Well done Theo! 

Reading certificates: -  25 Reads:  Nico          50 Reads– Hollie           75 Reads—Amelia H           150  Reads– Iowa & Manisha 

Diamond  
Class 

Year 5:  Talin has worked incredibly hard to improve the descriptions within her stories.  Well done and thank you Talin! 

Year 6: Phoebe Johnson’s writing this week is full of humour, energy and sophistication – just like her!  Well done and thank you 
Phoebe!  

Reading certificates: -  50 Reads- Chloe & Kaitlyn              75 Reads—Jack, Talin & Ralph             125 Reads– Cole  

STAR LEARNERS 

School Meal 
Bookings 

Please ensure all 
school meals are 

booked via 
ParentPay  

By 3.30pm on the 
Wednesday before.   

February Stay and Play    

3.20-5.15pm 

Places for February  S&P, must 
be booked using this link  

CLICK HERE  
Each Stay and Play session, 

must be paid for via 
ParentPay, at time of booking.  

Please use this link to access Ventrus Privacy Notice webpage: https://ventrus.org.uk/our-people/privacy-notices/  Links 
to the Pupil/Employee/Governance notices can be obtained from this page.  

Messages from the Church 

Please note we now have a 
designated page on our website 

giving the latest news and 
messages from our Church’s  

St Michaels and St David’s                    

MESSAGES FROM THE CHURCH LINK 

Term Dates 
Half Term 21st February-25th February 
Easter Holidays—11th April-22nd April 

This Terms Theme 

 

Science 

 
If you would like to find 
out more about what 
your child is learning 
this term, please visit 
our school website.  
 

CLICK HERE  
 

DCC Childcare survey 

DCC are asking schools to 
share this short survey with 
parents and carers. They 
would appreciate your 
support in completing it 
whether or not you 
currently use childcare. 
Thank you 

We would like to say a HUGE thank you to Mr 
Christopher who has been an amazing asset 
to Diamond Class over the last 3 months.  
Not only has he brought fun and energy with 

him, his lovely curly 
locks and jazzy socks 
have always given us 
a reason to smile. 
 
Good luck in the 
future Mr 
Christopher, you will 
be missed. 

KS1 would like to refresh their 
provision and this is definitely not a 
request for families to buy any of these 
items but if you are spring cleaning at 
home and would like to donate items 
we would really appreciate it 
 

The items are as follows:  

 

 Puzzles 20+ pieces  
 Robust Preschool toys 
 Construction toys  
 Dolls and dolls clothes/

accessories 
 Outdoor toys.  
 Odd rolls of Wallpaper  
 Messy play and craft resources  
 

And hiding in the back of the cupboard;  
 Out-of-date flour, cornflour 

and shaving foam/gel ( for 
making playdough).  

https://www.parentpay.com/parents/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3RWFZvuneEGMNLPFLdk_cNPYITe_4-9InLiUexVmkRZUODJNMFBOUjZLMjdDVjgwVk9RRjlGTElHRS4u
https://ventrus.org.uk/our-people/privacy-notices/
http://www.stdavidsprimary.devon.sch.uk/website/messages_from_the_church/579102
http://www.stdavidsprimary.devon.sch.uk/website/ruby_class/567051
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartsurvey.co.uk%2Fs%2FParentsChildcareSurveySpring2022%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ceducate.schoolspriorityalerts-mailbox%40devon.gov.uk%7C3ea074258c654d9b119d08d9dcf0c710%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f

